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Emperor
LOUIS NAPOLEON was
a' great smoker and prided
himself on having the finest
cigars in the world, made es-
pecially for him in Havana.

Prof. Horsford the noted
chemist says that some years
since when in Cuba he had
the desire to secure the best
cigar made on the Island and
upon inquiry found the man-
ufacturer who made Louis
Napoleon’s cigars and bought
from him three of them pay-
ing one dollar in gold for
each. In conversation with
the maker Prof. Horsford
asked whether a finer cigar
could be made and where
the leaf tobacco used in these
was raised. The manufact-
urer replied that it was im-
possible to make any better
goods and no other leaf would
equal that used for this pur-
pose. For these cigars he
specially imported leaf grown
in the golden tobacco belt of
North Carolina.

Smoked by as fastidious
an Emperor as Louis Napol-
eon and costing one dollar
each in gold we presume
those cigars were perfection.
The outlet of this golden to-
bacco belt ofNorth Carolina
isDurhamand thesame grade
of tobacco which was export-
ed to Havana for the Emper-
or’s cigars is, what we use,in
Blackwell’s Durham
Long' Cut. That is the
reason we don’t have to put
any drugs in our goods to
make them sell. Youseewe
are,the largest buyers of this
grade of leaf in the worldand
being right where it is grown
we have the first pick of
all the crop and so get the
choicest quality every time.

Have you tried Black-
well’s Durham Long Cut
yet? Ifhotwewant to tell
you that aside from being
pure, and made from the
finest leafgrown, there are-
two features about this Long
Cut that you will appreciate.
Two’things that every smok-
er has wished for many
times. We don’t need to
tell you what- they are for
you will discover them after
your first smoke.

Just see the reasons for
smoking Blackwell’s Dur-
ham Long Cut,—no drugs,
—no adulteration,—no nico-
tine,—the best tobacco,—
the handsomest package and
these two features that you
have been wanting.

All we ask is that you try
one package. We don’t be-
lieve you will continue to use
our goods unless they are the
best and we would ' not
throw money away in 'asking
you to try a sample' package
unless we were concious that
we claim less .rather• than
more .than the merits of our
Long Cut warrant,

We nearly forgot the child-
ren—when they want, that
handsome picture on the pack-
age, yon can give it to them
and the tin fpil will keep the
tobacco nice and fresh..
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febrile feeling.yesterday afternoon, which
tliephysicians regard as a most hopeful sign.
For the flrsttimo in threeweeks the patient’s
temperature at the evening examination was
normal. Therewas a full, free discharge of
healthy pus during the day. The patient
has obtained more sleep than usual,
and has been greatlyrefreshed thereby. The
physicians express the belief that the Im-
provement of yesterday, was a permanent
gain, and that the patient Is on the wayto
complete recovery.

Thosewho have hithertobeen regarded os
the lending Feniansat Cork andotherFenlan
centres in Ireland utterlydiscard the notion
thatany section of the Fenian Brotherhood
were concerned in sending the Infernalma-
chines which arrived in Liverpool recently.
They also condemn In the strongest terms a
resort to abominable and diabolical strata-
gems such ns are championed by O'Donovan*
Hossa for the redress of Irish wrongs. The
Government officials have instructed the
customs officials at Cork and Queenstown to
use groat diligence to present the importa-
tion of suspicious-looking boxes and parcels.

Fuanck and Spain are snarling ntonoan-
otheracross the Pyrenees. TheSpanish Gov-
ernment has demanded compensation from
France for the Spanish victims of the Alge-
rian raiders at Oran. France promises to pay
tbo relatives of those Spaniards that were
killed a certainsum of 14 blood-money,” but
proposes that compensation for damages to
property bo determined by an International
Arbitration Committee, which shall also de-
termlno the amount of compensation duo to
French subjects whose harvests have suf-
fered during .'Uio "risings?* in Spain. The
Spanish press scout the Idea of entertaining
the .proposals of France, and there exist
among' Uio Spaniards very bitter feelings
against their Gallioneighbors.

The liltclAn the negotiations between the
Boors add the English seems to have been
caused by tho refusal of Sir Evelyn Wood
and thoEnglish Commlsslqncrs to carry on
negotiations with the Boer leaders as longns
Uio latter permitted one Buskcs to act os
their secretary. The Boer lenders paid no
attention to tho protests of Gen. Wood, and
hence the trouble. The objectionable secre-
tary Is q Hollander, and the war he
acted as Paul Kruger’s secretary and adviser.
It is to his Influence, It Is sold, that Kruger
withheld thonews of thearmistice from Col
Winslowduringthe siege of Potchofstroom.
He Is also charged with having acted Inso-
lently and barbarously to English soldiers
made prisoners during the war, and to have
conducted himself generally os a swagger-
ing bully. .•' • ■

The London Pall Majl Qazciie thinks
that even should theAmerican Government
suppress tho Irish dynamite organs of this
country It would not hjtvo tho effect of
putting an end to;conspiracies against the
peace of England v-and iEnglishmen. It
rightly concludes that men who are capable
of devising Infernal machines forblowing up
English ships’and £ngllsl( public buildings
are not the class of; persons who heed
a bloodthirsty loading article lo induce
them to do their diabolical work. The
Gazette docs not -

Bossa hasbeen in the secret, thinking prob-
ably that If ho wasit would, not be.much of
a secret. In fact theGazette thinks that the
English Governmentcan hotter cope with
dyimmlto. enemies If Bossa Is allowed to
publish ills paper than if It was suppressed,
os It will have a means of knowing some-
thing of themischief that Is being plotted.

It Is affirmed by tho English press thatSir
WilliamUarcourt, tho English Home Secre-
tary, was informed three weeks ago of the
shipment of Internal machines from this
country to Liverpool. He had the name of
tho vessel in which they were shipped, and
was’ made acquainted with all tho circum-
stances, and yet, possessing this information,
ho was unable to discover tho parties in
Liverpool to whom the machines wore sent.
Either the English .detectives are unfit for
their occupation, tbe persons who Informed
Sir William Harcourt of tho• sending of
the machines Informed the parties to
whom Uioy were consigned also, or
Sir William himself in his eagerness toan-
nounce the diabolicalplot to destroyhlmsolf
and other officials “let tho cat out of tho
bag " too soon. This whole story about the
Informations and tbo Infernalmachinesboars
internal evidence of being largely made to
order, . '

An amendment to the Irish Land bill
limiting Us , application to farms whose
valuation Is SSOO, proposed by Lord Edmund
Fltzmaurlco, brother to tfio Marquis ofLans-
dowuo, was defeated yesterday In the Uouse
of Commons by a vote of SMI to 80S. Not*
withstanding thatMr. Gladstoneopposed the
amendment In a vehement speech, several
Liberals, Including Mr, Uoschen and Mr.
Brand (the Speaker’s ■ son) voted for It

the Irish Liberals absented them*
solves from, the division. The smnirness
of the Government’s mojority Is referred to
by the Loudon Times as an encour-
agement .to the House of i<ord» to
amend thebill In the Interest of the land-
lords. The Lords- will doubtless take the
hint, X’amell’s amendment In favor of
striking out the emigration clause of tho
measure was defeated by a vote of 808 to 10T,
and an amendmentoiferc'd by thesame gen-
tleman- providing for tlie compulsory ex-
propriation.of absentee landlords was re-
jectedbyan QverwbelmluKmajority.

Tim American Paponnakors’ Assoolatlou
held Haannual Convention at Saratoga yes*
terday. . ThoPresident's and the Secretary’s
reports showed that the trade has made great
progress during the year, that there had been
an Increase In the production of book and
newspaper paper of 85 per cent,and 83 per
cent Inoreaselnwriting-paper. The quantity
exported ‘bad also increased. The aver-
age daily product of all the mills in
Uio country Is 3,500 • tons. The ofllcers
and members of the Association are
ardent admirers of the protective tariffou
paper, as they worea year ago. The speaker
referred to theadvantages of protection both
to their employesand the public at large In
very enthusiastic terms, . Senatoivelect War-
nerMlll«r/ofNew York, hasnot abated one
Jot ofbig *ea| to the Interests of his i pet mo-
nopoly, Un announced himself In favor of
maintaining the present tariff, though why
a tariff was! necessary’: vras pot made very
plain by bis speech, .Uo sald tbat paper U
sold In Now- York as ' Jow,. quality for
quality, as la jJondon, >r Senator ; Miller also
announced himself in favor ,of subsidies
to steamship lines, and made.rather urn
fortunate comparison, by saying that there
was as much need of the establishment by
the old of the Government of steamship
lines as therewas need of starroutes la the
Wwfciu BUt« god Territories,

©tibiae.
t3Tl*enon» fearing Oic city for,tho ttimnwr

rajwmnm/iawTilfs Tihhunk mortal to thetratU
tlrtM at the /Mowing rata , ,»stage prepnUi:
Daily Tiudunb, per month, st{ including Sun-
dnuissue, $1.33.

Waiimek, fairweather, and variable winds
tar Hits region Unlay.

Dunnro the first half of the present year
77,n0n persons left the port of Bremen for
America. It isbelieved Uiat the emigration
from Germany thisyear will reach 333,000.

William R. Dickinson and Joel Vnnars*
dnlen, two Philadelphia lawyers, wore con-
victed yesterday of forging the will of
Robert Whitaker, that BSOO,OOO worth of an
estate might fall into their own hands.

I’nocKEDisoß hare been commenced for
forcing the Blackburn (Lancashire) District
Building AssociationInto bankruptcy. The
liabilities of Uio concern are over 81,000,000.
The Sheffield Equitable Building Society,
with liabilities amounting to 8550,000, has
suspended.

MiniiAT Pasha and the others recently
convicted of the murderof Abdut Aziz, ex-
cept Izzet Pasha. Snyd Pasha, and tho two
actual assasins, were sent from Constantino-
ple last Monday to Ei ilcdjns, Arabia, where
they will remain in exile for life or until,
they can escape.

Thepersons who stole $300,000 from the
Matanzas (Cuba) Bank have been captured,
and some ot the booty has been recovered.
Some of tbelr accomplices have also been
captured. The Mexican authorities aided
tbo Cuban authorities* in making tho capt-
ure. Two accomplices are still at largo iu
Mexico, but their arrest Is probable.

The assessed valuation of Cook County is
833,801,016, being an Increase, of nearly sl,-
400,000 as compared with the valuation of
last year. Tho assessment of tho South
Town is 815,801,300 tills year, against
814,783,583 last year. There has been a
slight increaseiu the valuation of the West
Town, and a falling off lu the valuation ot
the North Town.

Tire President of the CentralTurkey Col-
lege at Alntab addressed a largo audience
in London yesterday on the subjectof Chris-
tian educationin Asia Minor. Uo referred
to the large number of educated American
ladles and gentlemen now engaged in mis-
sionary work there, and thatas a result of
theirlabors 400 schools for the instruction of
childrenexisted.

Tim examinations matin by UtoPresident’s
physicians during thepast four days seem to
have convinced them.that the ball didnot
penetrate the liver, thatit Is not located in the
anterior wall of thoabdomen, and thatIt did
•not pass through tho abdominal cavity, hut
wont downwardalter It struck tho rib and ishow located in the right iliac fossa, tile
cavity between the point of the hip-bone and
tho ribs which contain the smaller intes-
tines. *'

Mni Du Boss, our Consul nt Alx-la-
Cliapolle, in tbe Rhino country, writes that
If there be nota copious raihfull ntan early
dote the farmers of thatregion will notreal-
ize half nu average wheat crop, and In some
places not more than ono-third of a crop*
Reports from variouspolhtsof llollandshow
thathundreds of nerds of wheat Ipwo been
plowed up and sowed with oats and barley,
and that the Dutch farmers will not have
anything like a fair harvest.

A TKitsoN giving the name of Patrick Me-
Lriiio, and who is believed to bo a blacksmith
of Whitehall, N. Y*. presented himselfat the
old Capitol building at Albany yesterday
with an old-fashioned gup onhis shoulder,
and claimed that ho was AdjutantrOenoralof
the State of New-York*. Some of the State
ofliclals were considerably frightened, but
mid of thorn, Mr. Hyde, had courage enough
to grapple with the crazy man, disarming
him before any mischiefwas attempted.

Objt. Rogeti A. Fnvon, one of the lawyers
for thoSprague estate, sold yesterday thata
proposition is now pending between the
creditors and tbe Spragues which wilt proba-
bly result lu a settlement satisfactory to
all parties. The, arrangement contem-
plated Is the purchase of . the property
by William, Amaso, Mary, .and Fanny
Sprague, part of thopurchase price to bo se-
cured by mortgages. Theamount to bn paid
Is between 88,500,000 and '84,000.000, and this
will give creditors 45 per cent oil their
claims.

Ex-Gov. Baglby of-Michigan died yes-
terday in San Francisco, whither ho went
for the benefit of his health some timeago.
Tho deceased has been a prominent
figure in Michigan politics for over a
Quarter of a century. lie was Alder-
man and Mayor of .Detroit, a member of
tho Statu Legislature, and was' Governorof
thoState from 1879 to 18TQ. Ho was a candi-
date for United States Senator before the
Republican legislative caucus Inst wluler.
Thedeceased was an unlllncUlng, unswerv-
ing Republican. *.

*

JAmks w. Bihontos, Uie General Agent
of the Now York Associated Tress for. the
last fourteen years, tendered Ids resignation
of that position yesterday. It was accepted,
and iir. James O.ilucslon, the Loudon
Agent of tnoAssociation, was appolntetUln
his place. hlr. Slmonton’s resignation ls%io
to 111-healthand Uie demands made on Ids
time and attention by accumulating private
business. TheAssociation, In acceptinghis
resignation, referred In most complimentary
language to his.faithfulness, zeal, and ca-
pacity. ■ ' ■- ..

.

Tub Korth acmun Qozcttc, the organ of
Prince Bismarck,; Is publishing a series of
articles against free trade, with the purpose,
evidently,* of InlUumclng the,result of Uie
forthcoming elections. It refers to the Cob*
den Club as a colossal organization for pro*
yoking political agitation abroad, and says
tliat free trade, as Interpreted by the founder*
of the; Club, wherever applied hasruined
farmers, made artisans mere machines, and
made the countries who have accepted It
tributaries to Mancheater, ‘Tbe Gazette . la
rather vigorous. ~ .

‘ Tiikiik woe o'yery decided ImprovementId
the President's condluon yesterday, and be
seemsto have already recovered the ground
lost by the relapse which set In Saturday,
Ho topic ai| Increased ’quantityof nourish-
wentand relished It.: He expressed himself
repeatedly durbig the day as feeling pinch
better, There was an entire absence ot
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feature of the case. For the first time In more
than threo wooki the patient's temperature at
tho evening examination was to-day normal
There has.becn no further exploration of the
wound la search of fragments of bone, and no
Indicationof tffe existence of such fragments
or of obstructions or source of Irritation what-ever. The pus Hows out naturally and freely
through tho now Incision, and Is of a perfectly
beattbyobaraoter. After the evcnlngdresslogof
tbo wound, the patient slept quietly for three
hours, and awoke a few moments since, feeling
greatlyrefreshed. He has no fever, and has badnone since yesterday. Illspulse'is now below
100, and bis temperature and tcsptraUon normal.
Tho attending surgeons, although by no means
free from anxiety, express n hope and belief
that the present Improvement Is a permanent
gain, and that the President Is on tbo way to re-
covery. Dr. Hamilton arrived hero from HowYork at 10to-night.

MIDNIGHT.
At 10:30 this evening youi; correspondent saw

Gou.Swnlmntthe White House.
“I tell you the President Is going to puli

through," said tbo General. •" He bos boon bet-
ter to-day than any day before since ho was
sick. Ills countenance looks a good deal bettor,and bis voice begins to sound naturally. That
sleep he got lost night did hima world of good,
and ho is having another good sleep to-night.
He fell asleep at 8 o'clock, and Is sleeping naUurally."
"Has ho bad any signs of fever or of a chill

to-dnyf"
"None whatever, and he has taken more nour-

ishment to-duy than In two or three days be-
fore." ,

"What has ho taken?"
“User tou principally, bat ho has also taken

some milk and raw egg. Everything bo has
taken agreed with him,and did him good."

"General, the newspapers say that no
microscopic examination of the President's
blood orof anything except the pus from the
wound has been made. Is that true?"
"No, there Is no truth whatever In It. When-

ever the symptoms have been atoll unfavorable,
not only the pus, but the blood and every secre-
tion! have been carefully examined by Dr.
Woodward, whoIs one of tbo best mteroseoplsts
In tbo country. A complete record of these ex-
aminations has been kept as partof tho history
of the case."

At 11 o'clock tbo Wblto House was deserted by
all except tbo surgeons and attendants who re-
mained on duty, and tbero was every Indication
that the President would pass a comfortable
nlgdt Dr. Hamilton arrived, but didnot see
tbo patient, who was quietlysleeping.

THE IiOXG LANE.
A TURNING. fSpttlot DlttaUh to The ChUaoo Tribune.

Washington*, July 27.—Tho President has
discontinued his milk diet, as it has bemi
found that it docs not any longer agree with
him. Tho pain in his feet and legs has
nearly entirely disappeared. When Drs.
Agnewund Hamiltonwere here on Sunday
the President asked them to tellhim frankly
their opinion ot Ids realcoudltlon. They did
so, withholding nothing of Importance, and
the President was satisfied with theircon-
clusions.* He is beginning to take new lntoi>
est In outside affairs, and, altogether,
appears to be recovering from Ills set-
backs. Thephysicians hereafter will proba-
bly make the official bulletins fuller,
in order to satisfy public Interest, and to avoid
tbo very Justcomment at tho extrememeagre-
ness of details which has been furnished.

DU. BOYNTON,
(no cousin of tho President, feels very much en-
couraged. Ho, at the request of Mrs. Garfield,
has free access to tho sick-room, and for the
last few days has been with him from 6in the
morning until 10at night. Tbo examinations of
tho President's wound which have been made
within the lost four days have led toa different
conclusion os to tho course and . .

S; ■ LOCATION OP TUB‘BALT,
from that which was ot lint entertained. It Is
now prettycertain that It did notponotrato tho
liver, and that, if It touched it; It grazed It In Its
downward course; that It Is hot located In tho
artcrlor wall of tho abdomen, and did not trav-
erse tbo abdominal cavity, but went downward

' after being Interrupted by the rib, ond Is now
located In what the doctors describe as tbo right
lilac fossa. This Is the cavity between tho
front of the hip-bone and the ribs which con-
tains the small lutestlnos.

THKUK HAS NOT BEEN RVBK A BUMOII
of unfavorable symptoms around from day-
light to dark. Tbo tint sentence of the morn-
ing bulletin seems to have struck the keynote
of foellog for tbo day: "Toe President slept,
sweetly last night from about 8 to 6." There*
were not many well men In tbo city who could
mabo as good a report as (bat. Tbo day, In con-
sequence, bos been In many respects the bright-
est since tho shooting, for, although tho Presi-
dent has not regained tho strength lost slnco
Saturday,the (round has beenbrought Into much
better condition, and where tbodaoger.of fur-
ther-troubles are believed to have been very
greatlylessoned.
TinSHK Ifl KTItOKO CONFIDENCE TO-NIGHT

that the progress will now bo more rapid toward
full convalescence than it has yet been. Fur
tbo first time there has boon no febrilerise dur-
ing tbe day, and tbo pulse, temperature, and
all otbor conditions glvo as much‘promise of
good os this. Tboisurgcona. ofter-making tbo
morning examination, wade noattempt tocon-
ceal tbolr great satisfaction. Ono described tbe
President's condition as

"TIP-TOP."
Another expressed tbo opinion that, except

for untorcseon accidents, bu seemed out of dan-
ger. This was tbe key upon which all tbo talk
of tbe surgeons was pitched.' Dr. Aguow, be-
fore leaving, spoke |o tbe most confident and
cheering manner to Mrs. Garfield, telling ber bo
hardly thought it wouldbo necessary for blm to
return at bIL He may doso, however, as a mat-
ter of precaution, and because tbe consulting
surgeons have been anxious, and still are, to
have constant advice and help, and toshare tbe
extraordinary responsibilities of tbe case with
tbe eminent gentlemen called (or consultation.

THE I'HKSIUKNT UIMSKI.P
partook of the general cheerfulness. Ho spoke
most decidedly of tbo improvement bo expe-
rienced. Ho was also able to take food witha
relish. •

Those obout blm to-day say bis countenance
and bis voice give marked Indications of bis Im-
provement.

» wits. oahpiei.d
Is reported tobelu excellent spirits, and corre-
sponding health, to-day. she was touunfavor-
ably affected by thesudden appearance of the
bad symptoms on Saturday than any one of tbo
mate-House family, and sbe bos been one of
tbo first to fully recover from tbe added strain
vrblob , followed that day of anxiety. Tbo
situation may bo described as oneot universal
bupo and strong contldenoo inrecovery, and tbo
surgeons share those feelings to agreater extent
than at any lime since tbo shooting. 'At tbe
sumo time tbo case remains, In all minds, a so-
rlousunot but tbo opening of tbe wound, which
followed the operation upon tbo abscess, (s re-
garded as having placed tbo patient In excellent
condition to successfully moot all future dim-
otiltles.
�‘TUW IS TIIK QRIOIITRBT PAV I IIAVB HAP
since X was shot," said tbo President cheerfully,
this evening, as bo lay.looking out dreamily
upon tbe Washington Monument. Tbo hopeful
remark of tbo President was shared by all tboso
about him, and ibe‘doctors have received it us
another sign of tbo favorable progress of tbe
cose. ‘ Tbls bopofulness has been further In-
creased by the fact that late to-night Or. OUss
privately Informed a member of the .Cabinet
that bo considered thePresident

OUT OF PANQBIU
•, wI oomo tobid you good morning,’ Mrs.Gar*
field,*' said Or. Agnew, Just before leaving for
the train this morning, "Xam going to Phila-
delphia. Dr. Hamilton'will ;bo hero to-night.
Everything looks so cheerfuland hopeful that X
con'leave.vltboijt any .apprehensions. Tbo
President Is certainly doing very,, very well."
Tbo reassuring wordsof theeminentsurgeon to
Mrs Garfieldcreated hope, both Inside and out-
side the. Executive Mansion. The bulletins,
whichhave been Issued with greater frequency
during the day,nave confirmed these hopeful
views*and to*nlght there probably Is greater
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THE PRESIDENT.
Everybody Assured that His

Recovery Is Extremely
Probable.

Sr. Bliss Almost Willing to Go
Further, and Declare the

. Absence of Danger.

Dr. Agnew Unwilling to Believe
that Uis Attendance Is

Longer Necessary.

At 7 O'Olook Last Night, Pulse, 96;
Temperature, 98.5; Respira-

tion, 20.

The Grand Sleep el Tuesday.Nlght Fol-
lowed by an Equally Good One

Last Night.

A Great load Again Eislng from the
Hosts of People So Vitally In-

terested.

THREE BUIjXiETINS.
8 A. »L

Executive Mansion, Washington, July
37—8 a. in.—'ThoPresident slept sweetly last
nlglit from about Bp. in. to sa. in., with but
a single break of short duration at 11p. in.
Since 5 tillsmorning ho has dozed quietly,
awakening at intervals. Therehave been no
rigors, lie takes his nourishment well and
his general condition Is Improving. He ex-
presses himself os feeling better and more
rested. Pulse, W; temperature, 99.4; respiration,
18. I). W. Bliss.

J.K. lIARNES,J. J. Woodward,
* ItOURUT ItßYOtniN,

D. lIAYBS AQNKVr.
13:80 p. si.

Bxßcenvr mansion, Washington, July27
12:80p. m.—Tho President’s wound was dressed
justafter tho mordtng bulletin was Issued. It
looks well, and the pus, which Is healthy In
character. Is discharging freely. Since then be
has rested quietly, and takes hts nourishment
readily and without gastric disturbance. At
present hts pulse Is 90; temperature, 90.4; res-
piration, 18. D. W. Bugs*

J. K. Barnbs,J. J. Woodward,
liOUEUTItUVUUIIN.

7 P. if.
Executive Mansion, Washington, July 27—7

p. m.—ThePresident Is still resting quietly. Ho
Has been able to |ako more nourishment to-day
than for several days post, and up to tho pres-
ent hour bos bad no fobrllo rise ot temperature.
Ills wound bos just bcou dressed. It looks well,
and discharges healthy pus laa suQlclent quan-
tify during the day. His pulso is now W, tem-
perature 98.5, respiration 20.

D. W.Bliss, •
J. K. lIAUNCS, •

J. J. Woodward,
. Hubert Heyuoiin.

THE HOUBS.
7:80 A. M. WEDNESDAY.

Execdtivk Mansion, July 2T—7:IW o. m.—
Informationreceived this morning from the
sick-room is in effect that the President
passed a comfortablenight, having obtained
during the night at intervals fully sixhours*
sleep. After midnight a slight rise of tem-
perature occurred, but soon passed away.
Tbcro were no Indication* or rigor during tbo
night. Tbo President bus expressed himself us
feeling bettor this morning.

0 A. 31.
Postmaster-General James sent the following

to NowYork:
To 11, O. Peanon: We are all rejoicing over

tbo marked Improvement In the condition of
tbo President, It Is now believed Ibataoyfur-
tbor danger of tbo recurrence of a cblll Is
averted. Thoro seems to bo no obstacle In the
way to bisrecovery, Ho slept nearly nine bouts
last night, end is refreshed and strengthened.
.Dr. Boynton Just assures mb that tbo patient is
bettor than at any time since bis injury.

TllOB. L. JOUEB.
10:45 a. at.

Dr. Boynton has Just come from tbo Presi-
dent's chamber, and roporta the patient In ex-
cellent spirits, llosaya bis undisturbed sloop
last nlgbt bos areally rested blm, and no bos
partaken of Increased nourishment this morn-
ing. Tbo favorable obongo In tbo-President's
condition Is plainly visible on the countenances
of tbo Immediate attendants of tbo sick-room,
vrbo, during tbo period of tbo favor which oc-
curred subsequent to tbo incision, bore expres-
sions of anxiety and looked generally careworn.
This morning tbo same persons may bo soon
about tbo bouso bearing cheerfulcountenances,
and exhibiting an apparent air of gratification.
When asked wont truth (borowas In tbo state-
moot that Mrs.Garfield bad suffered extremely
from tbo effects of tbo strain upon ber mind
during tbo pastfow days, Dr. Boynton said there
was no foundation whatever fnr tbo report
which bad gone abroad to tbo effect that she was
ill. “In fact," tboliootorcontlouod, “Mrs.Oar-
field Is fooling brighter and In better spirits tots
morning than at any time since she was slok.
You may say that sbe wont to ride last evening
and returned feeling refreshed, and that ber
husband’s present condition U very encourag*
lag tobor. M

1 l*. si.
Tho following bos boon sent by the Secretary

of Status ’

LotitU, Mlnftltr, TAmdnn: At 1 o'clock p. ro.
tbo President's condition Is greatly Improved.
Pulse down to 00, temperature and respiration
normal, and appetite good. Ills sleep last night
was very refreshing. Jambs0. Dlaikb,

* Secretary*
» 3 I*. W.
The very favorablesymptoms noted In the last

official bulletin still continue. Tbo President Is
free from fever, and resting quietly, >Dr. Ag-
nowreturned to Philadelphia .to-day, but,Or)
Hamilton will take bis place boro to-nlght or to*
morrow morning.

, 4:15. p, u.
Dr, D)lss reports a continued and steady im-

provement In the President's condition. Ho
boa been very qulot and comfortable through-
outthe day, bos taken nourishment In increased
quantities without any symptoms of gastrlo dis-
turbance, has slept peacefully at Intervals with-
out anodynes, and, up to this hour, has been en-
tirely free from fover. All his symptoms, In the
Judgment of tbo attending surgeons, aro full of
'encouragement. \ .

‘ It P, M.
, Tbo following was sent io-nlgbt by tbo Secre-
tary of State* • _ . ■
; 3/lnUler, London; At 11p. m. tooPresi-
dent's physicians gave tbo most favorable no-
oopm of bis condition, Tboru is a conspicuous
Improvement in bis digestion and
nosa of his sleep,' Wo are by no means relieved
from anxiety, but are growing morebopoful,

: . DhAiKv, Secretary*
. ll;80 p, U.

. Tbomarked improvement in the President's
condition, which begun to bn apparent yester-
day,has continuedsteadily throughout the day,
and. In the Judgment of theattending surgeons,
tho patient has fully recovered the ground
lost by the recent relapse- Ho pas taken more
nourishment to-day thanlu any equivalent pe-
riod since Friday last, and hasseveral times ex-
pressed himself as fooling much bettor. The
entireabsence'of the usual .febrile rise this
afternoon is regarded os a veryencouraging

m'SL
m

confidence in Washington '* in the : eer*
tainty of tbo .President's recovery than
there ever has been. Ho seetnS
to have Srecovered (from .the effects of thelast relapse, with tbo additional advantage of
having ovcrcomo Important obstacles.

“TIIKHB W HUT O.VB MOHR DA.VOKRtobo apprehended In the President's cose," said
Dr. Ullss to-night after tho wound was dressedand tho bulletins prepared. “That danger Ispyn.>mlu,and It Is not likely to occur fora longtime, and wo are extremely confident,' almost
certain, that It willnot occur at all. Tho Presi-
dent istdolng very, very well. Wo:could not
hope to have him dobettor.

HIS BI.KKP HAST .NIGHT /

was the best that bo baa bad since bo was
wounded. He slept right through until 5 o’clockwithout n break.—a sweet, perfect, natural
sleep, and we watched him, toseo thatho would
not sleep too much, and become too tired by It.
Dutbodld not, and ho awoke very much re-
freshed. Ho has bad a good appetite during
the day. His food agreed with him. The fever
has not returned, he has soroo naps, and says
himself thatho. feels very much bettor. You
can say that the

INDICATIONS AUK VRfIY HOPEPUI*
that bo has recovered from tbo effects of lost
Saturday and Sunday, and isos well It notbet-
tertbao ho was before.'' Doing asked If any
further Information had been obtained as to

TUB ItOCATIdN OF TUB HARD,
Dr. Dliss said nothing more was known. They*
still believed It to be lodged In the anterior watt
of mo alKlomcn, In front of tho hip, nt the point •
where tho discoloration was observed a few days
after tbo shooting. There Is no present pur-
pose of attempting to remove tbo ball. Dr. Dlls*
also stated that ho wascertain now that tbo Presi-
dent would progress continuously towards re-
covery. He said that be bad never lost bis con-
fidence in the Presldcni'siiltlmate recovery,and
bo felt more certain of It to-night than bo over
had.

. CALLEKS.
3b the irWfrm AuoeiaUd Preu,

Washington, I>. 0., July 27.—The Hon. Clark-
Potter, tbo Hon. John A. Kasson, and tho

Hon.T. 0.Howe, who has Justreturned from bis
dutiesas a memberof tbo International Mone-
taryConference, and Hoprescntative Dczcudorf
woreamong tbo callers at tho White House to-
day. Outside of these and representatives of
ono or two foreign legations, and members of
the Cabinet, there were but few callers to-doy«

THE ASSASIN.
ms lipi: in jail.

Spttto 1 Uupatch to The ChUago TVtbunc.
Washington*, I>. C., July 27.~Ouiteau’3

life In jnll does not dllTcr from that of auy
other prisoner. Ho is kept by himself,but.
In no sense, is ho In solitary confinement,
lie Is ablo to talk with tbo other prisoners,
and talks with tho guard on nil matters not
relating to the President, lie lias not seen
any newspaper, but, within a day or two, has
read the following books: "From the Clouds
to tbo Moumtalus,” by Jules Verne; “How
She Cnmo into llei* Kingdom,” and "Nino
Years Among tbo Convicts, or Prison Rem-
iniscences,” by K. Smith. Although ho
claims to bo a theologian and a pious roan,
ho Ims not yet bcotrobsorved to have spent
any timein devotion, lie has notasked for
a lawyer, and has Indicated that ho
Is lawyer enough tomanage bis own case. Ho
has not manifested a single trace of . Insanity la
any form, and no person connected with tho
Jail believes ho Is In tho slightest degree Insane,

TUB FIUST CABB
ota charge of carrying-a pistol slnoo th<^Presi-dent was shot was brought before, tho police
court to-day, ’ and tho -Justice Imposed tbo
maximum penalty,- which Is 150,,0r ■ ninety
days In tbo Work-House. A negro who wits
drunk loft n street-car because bis
fare bad been demanded of him, and
fired a pistol ' twlbo‘*ati; tho'.’car*' after
leaving IL The plea of ills counsel was that no
was drunk. The Court- remarked- that being
drunk was no reason why bo should be excused,
but a drunken man or any.other "crank "Is lla-
blono shoot the or anybody else, and
It Is drunken and cranky men and thieves that
make It necessary for legislation against carry-

. Ing weapons.' U none but honest men carried
weapons toshoot down thieves and roughs, thou
there would.be nonoed'of legislation against
the carrying of weapons, but, on the contrary,
every honest person would Indorro tbo practice.
But, as It is, tbo honest people get tbo worstof
it. Tbo practice ot carrying pistols, and other
deadly weapons Is very general among both col-
ored and white people here.

NO FIUKNU ON. KABTII.
So (As WttUm Jtuoelattd Prtt*.

Washington, 0.C., July S.7.—The Star to-day
publishes an Interview witn Oca. Crocker.
Warden of tbe Jail, about Gulteau. Crocker
Bald, speaking of Gulteau: “There has boon no
event In bis life Uurlotr tbo post week that la
worthy of mention. Ho cats, sleeps, and wakes
up like any otbor prisoner. No ono bos come to
see him from tbe dny bo was brought here. No
one bos manifested any friendly interest In hint.
Ho does not seem to have any friends. Ills
brotbor-ln-low was bore, but bo did notappear
to tuko any .special Interest la blm.
Thera was no animosity shown, how-
ever. If bis mother,: or brother, or
any of bis friends cOme to see blm, I would let
them seo him, Justoslwould do in tbo case of
nny otbor prisoner. Tbo only people whobavo
been hero toseo himare those who eamo out of
more curiosity. Gulteau Is as quietos any other
Prisoner. He seems to have made up his mind
topatiently await the result. Ho has not asked
fora lawyer. Ho bos not.asked toseo any ope.
I asked him if he wanted a lawyer. Ho said no,
notat present. Ho claims to bo a lawyer him-
self. Ho knows AoUgb not to talk. Ho Is sane
enough not t“tulk. Ho hasn't oven ex-
pressed a desire to talk with any one
except Mr. Halley, the stenographer, who has
been taking bis statement. He bos sometime*
asked to have blm come. ; Thera Is
NO SUCH THING AS SOMTAHV CONFINEMENT
In tbis Jail. Gulteaucan boor tbo otbor pris-
oners talk, and oan talk with them, though be is
separated from them. Tbe guards talk with
blm on subjects connected with bis prison life,
but not obout tbo President. Nobody here
wants to talk withblm about bln crime. I do
not think bo bas any knowledge of the Presi-
dent's condition. Ho roads a groat deal."

“Does be got tbo newspapers?"
MHo bos no newspapers. Ho roads mostly the

Blblo and serious works. There Is nothing pe-
culiarabout blm. No, I tako no stock in bis in-
sanity. Tborobss been nothing In bis notions
heroto Indicate It any more than In tbe condi-
tion of otbor criminals. I don't think ho Is a
manof strong moral convictions.".

Gen. Crocker said Gulteau roads tbeConstitu-
tion of tbe United States and tbo Hlblo more
than any other books belonging to the Jaillibra-
ry. No letters come to the Jailtor Q ulteau.

western nail Association.
Pirrumma, Pa., July 87.—There was a weil-

nltended meeting of tboWostcm Jlatl Associa-
tion bore to«day«> >!r,. Vance, of wvheellng, oc-
cupying, the obalr. ‘ General * discussion de-
veloped that stocks everywhere wore ■'•unusually
light..’Tbo Wheeling wills, reported that they
were lightly stocked, and.that tbo demand
was unusually good. After this ..ventilation of
tbe shite of tbo trade, aresolution was adopted
reaiUrmlng tbo rates adopted at tbo meeting of
Juno 15,—that Is, a 9S.TA soiling rate subtoot to
uodlscount, except 8 per 'cent'for case. Tbe
outlook, it Is stated, (s an unusually brightone
fortboarado. LUtloor no. speoulation ts iu«
dulgod, and tbo demand is- considered a legiti-
mateand healthy one, - • ;_*■ .

BOYS IN BLUE. .

BpttW JNfpatcJk tc TM Chicago IWSttas*
OAIU.INVU.I.K, 111., July 87.—The third annual

reunion of: Macoupin County , soldiersand sail-
ors will be bold at tbe ’fair-grounds near this
city on tbe 4tb of August. Great preparations
are being made by tno local committees. Twenty
thousand people are expected to bo present
from thisand adjoining counties. The speukers
of the day will bo Oeu. TJobn A. Logan and Oou«
A. J.Smith Of St. Douls, The Frank Ulalr Post
of the Grand Army of the Bepubllo hare been
Invited. Every effortwill bo made to make tbls
the largest gatbeimgof Doys In Blue that ever Jwm bold in Central Illinois. ,

}

AOY Go

• GINGER*
A Delightful Companion,
. I a« <hn hoivllhand liapplnCStOf OVOtf tfHT*~,en
H
a lh« houfo°holil. I* HANl'Ohd’9 OinoeUi "the«j«rwdthoh_ ingtfinlly relieves cholera-morbus

dB,ICT tntllfteetlon« break* up colds, otitil*.
malaria and diseases Incidental

Mdfe»er*.pro»«
.od u nd climate. Beware of

WCb?MM. Im»mt.ou. eal.l to be ... «? od. Ask
Oinobk. and take ncrother. Bold

for B
r

A
WKKKM & I’OTTKIt. Boston.

The now term boffins September 1. l»81. IU
PreparatoryDepartment tho boat School for twya.
Forlotmiwiarojjj trrKVBSnFAKKIK.

ItnclnoCollege, llaoloo, Wl*.

A Live School.
Wide-awake and up to tho time*. Practical Course.

Practical Teachers, and Practical Methods. Largoal-
tendnnee fromall parts of tho land. Location cheap-

er,aafor, healthier Unfunny largo cltjr.
JACKHONVILI.S BVSIXEiiS COLLPQE

and ENGLISH TBAIMJiO SCHOOL.
Tho standard school of Us class. Send for college
quarterlyto Q. W. DUUWN, JncksonylUo. 111.

UNION COLLEGE OF LAW,
vUI VAuw, lljm

•h.i?FB, ]Tfl.nn .b«*!TI» BepU2l. Diploma admit* to
twbarol IlllooU. For circular nddrosa

• 1L UOU'iil. Chicago. 111.


